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If there’s wine and there’s cheese it must be the annual wine & cheese
party with our delightful hosts Bill and Nan Heather. Bring a bottle of
wine and share a taste with others in lovely and sunny Tsawassen (aka
Delta)at 325-54 Street.. Sunday, February 28 from 2 PM until 5

PM. The Heathers may be reached at 604-943-5303,

In keeping with the Olympic spirit

...and coming soon to a venue near you

our very own

“CXKJR & CCMGC Summer Games”

Imagine the fun, the competition, the adrenaline - imagine yourself on the podium!

Contact Doug Haakonsen haakonsen@shaw.ca to sign up for this prestigious event. An overview includes your packed lunch or
picnic, a 1-1 ½ hour drive to the site, lunch and then an afternoon of “optional” competition featuring international
sports - this year from France (croquet), Italy (bocce), and Canada (horseshoes??). If you opt not to participate, it will

be mandatory that you cheer loudly…

This is a family friendly outing (including grandchildren).

Tentatively mark your calendar for August 8th and don’t neglect to give Doug H a call 604-539-1207 if you like the idea and are

willing to help and/or participate.

Sunday February 7th,

2 PM

Kick off the new year
at Doreen and Ian

Newby’s

Super Bowl Sunday.

It’s a pot luck so bring a dish to share

and be prepared for a good time.

The Carriage House

3474 - 262 St, Aldergrove - at

Newby’s [new] Bar !!.

The Newbys may be reached at

604-856-8477

No knowledge of football required

but in case you’re curious:

 The teams are the New Orleans
Saints and the Indianapolis Colts.

The Saints are the favourite …

 This is Super Bowl XLIV.



email to: littleclassicalgas@gmail.com to have your
classified posted in the next issue.Ads remain for 3 issues
unless otherwise requested.

**Wanted - Gas tank in good shape for 1980 MGB contact Ken at 1-604-885-2838 or email: sakinaw@eastlink.ca



**Four 15" x 4" painted wire wheels, straight, no broken spokes, minor rust, splines are in good condition $200

MGA Monza type muffler, straight through, twin chrome tailpipes, very good condition $30

MGA dual master cylinder, needs rebuild, seal set included.$40

Pair of rectangular Hella quartz long range driving lights, tremendous range $60

Pair of rectangular Bosch quartz long range driving lights $40

Last two items fit well under bumper of Jaguar sedans and XJS, also MGB, but do not fit well on MGA - were used when rallying,
so are very powerful.

John Rapson - 604-925-9313 johnrapson@telus.net



**1974 MBG Chrome bumpers, older restoration, no rust, new soft top, master cylinder, water pump, brakes etc. Reliable car.

Price: $6500 obo Ian Wylie (604) 514-0854



**Wanted - Engine for '73 MGB contact John Carter carter.john007@gmail.com



*Car parts picker upper. I have a utility trailer that I am not using. Its 3 ¾ feet wide by * 9’ long ish. The only thing is that I don’t
have room to store it while my yard is under construction. It’s perfect for motorcycle hauling or even picking up car parts. I
thought I would see if anyone wants to use it for the next year or so. If you have room to park it and a need, give me a call.

Ian Steward 604-983-7358



*Sharon A. Downing, 354 Brookwood Drive, Downingtown, PA 19335 sad4277@yahoo.com 610-269-8993 (H)484-459-3877 ©





FROM YOUR EXECUTIVE


Members are reminded that the personal information in the club roster is to facilitate members contacting each
other regarding Club and other related activities. E-mail addresses are not to be used by members or others for
mass mailings, or any commercial purpose except as authorized by the Club executive.
You are invited to use the classified ads or the member to members area of LCG to share with other members. If
in doubt please contact the executive.

Car Type: MG TF 1500
Chassis No: HDC 46 7231
Engine No: XPEG 1027
Body No 17796
Asking price: - $37,000 USD

Car Type: MG TD
Chassis No: EXLU 1684
Engine No: XPAG TD 1950
Asking price - $14,000 USD

My husband, John M. Downing, passed away and I am
interested in finding someone that would be interested in
purchasing cars, toy models, books, pictures, etc.

Ed note: there are descriptions of the cars etc. please con-
tact LCG and I can forward the email in its entirety.



Welcome

Geoffrey and Donna Howes

Vancouver, BC

1972 Jaguar XJ6 2.8 4 door Sedan Red

Events : Februar y thru’ to March meeting

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

7 FEBRUARY

Super Bowl at

the Newby’s

604-856-8477

see page 1

8

Club Meeting

9 10 11 12 13

14 15 16 17 18 19 20

21 22 23 24 25 26 27

28

Wine & Cheese at

the Heathers

604-943-5303

See page 1

1 MARCH 2 3 4 5 6

7 8

Club Meeting

MODEL NIGHT

Contact Mike

Powley

9 10 11 12 13

Welcome Back

Ed and Julie Hunt

North Vancouver, BC

1967 MGBGT Coupe BRG

1976 Jaguar XJ6L 4 door Sedan Fern Grey

Vancouver hosts the 2010 Winter Olympics ...

...enough said.


